
2020-12-15: Porsche Cup @ JerezPosted by BlaubÃ¤r - 2020/12/10 20:18_____________________________________/images/events/2020/20201215.pngRenndaten / RaceData- Datum / Date: 15.12.2020- Training : 20:00 Uhr- Qualifikation / Qualifying: 20:40 Uhr- Rennen / Race: 21:00 Uhr- Runden / Laps: 30- Sprit/Fuel: x3- Reifen/Tires: x1- Wetter/Weather: TrockenStrecke / Track- Jerez 88Klasse- 70er P&GAuto's- Porsche 911 Carrera RSR 3.0Restprogramm:Albi 67MonacoÃ–sterreich 75Brno 89Server 1 is ready for Training!Die Server kÃ¶nnen nur wÃ¤hrend des Trainings und der Quali betreten werden.Join the servers only in practice and qualifying.Bei fragen melden...If you have any Question feel free to ask...VLG/regardsKlaus============================================================================Aw: 2020-12-15: Porsche Cup @ JerezPosted by schwamerl - 2020/12/15 23:06_____________________________________SchÃ¶nes Rennen gerade noch Ã¼bers Ziel gerettet. Mit viel glÃ¼ck gewonnen. Reifen wechseln wÃ¤hre wohl besser gewessen. Immer unter druck nicht 1 sek. durchatmen. Danke fÃ¼r das hammer Rennen.Bis zum nÃ¤chsten. GruSs Tom============================================================================Aw: 2020-12-15: Porsche Cup @ JerezPosted by Christian Dauger - 2020/12/16 09:28_____________________________________An interesting race, not as much as I hoped, with a missed stop (so, 2) too much delay to catch up and the tires suffering ...:unsure: Too bad too little pilot again, I wonder why ...:dry: See you next time...============================================================================Re:2020-12-15: Porsche Cup @ JerezPosted by Duleto - 2020/12/16 13:44_____________________________________Wow, what a race!As Christian says - it's a shame that the grid was small, as this car is so much fun to drive and the grid was full of great drivers only.I made new personal best at the qualy and started from pole position, but totally ruined my chances for the win at the start.I need to work on my concentration and speak less on the race starts as this is not my first time doing something wrong on race start.I made a false start and had to go to the box. I lost just 20 seconds i think so i had everything to fight for.I saw that Tom was going slower and i knew i can catch even him.So i started driving from Lap 1 to the finish at 110% and make the tires very upset.And at the end of the stints the tires were terrible and that was the reason i was unable to fight for the win.After the pit stops Heizen was now just ahead of me, and man, he was driving so consistent and had such a great pace. I was able to overtake him aggressively from the outside on turn 1 as i wanted to chase Fin and Schwamerl. Unfortunately later i made a small mistake and Heizen was again in front of me.At the end it was Schwamerl and Heizen battling for the win and me just behind them. Tom was just quicker and took the win with just 2 tents faster than Heizen and i finished in 2.3 sec behind the winner.Congrats to Tom and Heizen. B)  {youtube}Doftw75GCso{/youtube}============================================================================Aw: Re:2020-12-15: Porsche Cup @ JerezPosted by Heizen Ltf - 2020/12/17 17:51_____________________________________@DuletoThx M8, that was a really nice Race. @schwamerlFast ;) gruss Patrick============================================================================
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